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“::ïvS;ïïsrtr;'iiS jss-rMstw.tSJB srtw^’tsssse»..u tliim to romfort you. 1 ‘"’l"' 1111 ’ , V .«-heard to drui> in any i.art of tlie place. uttered the dread fiat uf hi* late, Owen’s thing a eourtlv, aumptuou» appearance,
“ Indeed, an’ iv I <h, in Us them, Ow, it,” thought I d (the day that you d In. “ wa< & J, ,.yel seemed actually to sink within his and the air was heavy with odors the fra-

EE;Êa;‘E2!£5 L^*teçrr|^^» ?:Sk,::îI:'S”s3Ë:ïï EetEss-cftiy SSSSâSESsayin’ov, ‘out ov two evils a wavs abuse left tlnjS I »u •«[’vanml, and laying his hand or! the raiUng, he would force his lingers through! every voice was hushed as Lady—en. 
the la*te an' ho, darlint, jistdo whatevei an up into , * • . j , 1y , „nfronted the judges and the court, she W hen all vs as over, and the fearful cap tered, her cheeks blushing from excite-
you think is fur the Lest.” . “hT^MMWeiv .Ùm"«1 righi 'h.wly rated Ve lid of the cloak’, in drawn off, Kllen seemed only then tu ment’, and her eye bright with anticipated

After this eonvei-atioti, It was agreed I shot two tr ’ * v ...mill’ which she was completely muffled, and awake to consciousness, lier eyes slowly triumph. She led the poor and humbly-
on l.y both that Uwen should set out the began to fa j ! * j,"m’ ,|V gn/.ed long and earnestly on his face. There opened to the fullest extent—tlieir expies- clad Ellen by the hand, who dared nut
next day hut om- for the town to try and ".farther ntewiM part, where was in that wistful look a fear-a hope- slot, of despair was ahsoh.lely fright ful-a look up, but with her gaze riveted on the 
dispose of the “cow, the cralhur ; and a tilth ''1r'l> . V w|ial an undying tenderness ; and when his eye low, gurgling, half-chokmg sob torced it- sph-ndid carpet, was brought like a tourn
ai. L ugh pov. rty had begun to grrnd them , I ntve, yen hu. ! a ot i uun » -at a 1 > k L„ud, yet soft and self from between her lips, and ere a hand ton to the feet of the Duke, where she
a little, still they had enough to eat, and prompted m. to I. by d , •’» > 1 ” it‘ g,.mve, that rcas- could he outstretched to save her, she. fell, mechanically knelt down.
skid tranquily. However, ,t.ohap,, en<ul ; . ltd, au wmt n „ a “J., #un.d her sinking heart? As’she    as if.prickly dashed toUte ground by  .............Will yer Excilliney be ,dazed” began
that the very morning on winch 1m had j Vdl. ^ ^ round .... the curt. a,..1 the many strange mortal power-her piecing shriek of Lady ------, playfully mimicking the
appointed to set out, Hlack ?»«* '»■ v ,l' ’ j ,, , , ■ ; . ,|,lWll fn,.,.s and all the striking paraphernalia of agony ringing through the court-house, brogue, “to hear this poor crathur s com-seized for a long an car of a tax that had at, f see. a d.u k tl. mg «" «' ^“V.KgUt .huddercApt Jihmtly over with a fearful? prolonged cadence plaint. He, bust,and fias been condemned
not been either asked or paid there for ™K'-. "V -<l. H ,'V (h! ;n, {,,,. Lame, and she clung closer to her Evening approached, and the busy to die for a niurdher lie didn’t commit, by
sometime, and driven oil, with many thought it wtw a 1 a , , t.’ companion as if to ask for all the protec- crowd of fliers hail passed away, some to no manner ov manes, as the sayin’ is ; an’
Others belonging to hi- neighbors, to be , it j' ' tv i,|a,.g ...anic l• tion lie could afford, It was Ellen and her brood over what they had seen, and others a.- there was a strong reeommindation to
sold. Now, you must know, good render, mat, what was a 1 . ■ .. ’ , , «1,,, cam. the former summoned tofoigct, in the bustle of life, tliat then matey, and (In on undertone) your Exctl-
ti,at there is a feeling interwoven, as it an’ you may he s, 1 wm u > lu “Uhl WU» *““•* ....... v w,and mise,ie- in the hearts of lim y I..... .. you want thin,?”
Were in the Irish nrtlire, that will dogg.sll) Uliootiu it, an nia * ■ ' a| [ daivditer of his aged their fellow-beings. Owen was remanded The Huke seemed a little bewildered,
resist anything that it conceives the lays down my gun, an takes .1m my and suppuit ua.v,u , o ^ his execution waanot to take as if he could notmake out what it.néant
slight, I or most remote degree oppn-s- . arms, an the j..... . V1*' "j,, ’V1 , I )un,nn was arraigned ; and on being place till the commission was over, thus and the glittering crowd now all surrounded
iv- or unjust ; ami,hat f.-lmg then com- I,and that shot id. u. -m'd nl>. Hi ' ; «.i«estiou of “guiltv, or not giving him more than a week to prepare the group ; when Ellen, who 1,ad ventured

plclcly Usurped all others in Owen - mind, j ' otites up tin., - i , y > ' ' , g, ;"ju. -red in a clear, eatni voice,' for that filial doom. The light that strug- to look timidly up, conceiving that the
I He went a,no„g-t ids friends and hey as if I war a eh d, tlm, n nd me „« ‘tv,llv lord !” and tie trial pr„- gl.-d through the bar- ..f hi-cell re.-t, d fully Duke h. itate.f about the pardon, f,

.doled with one another at,out tlu-ir w.d them, earn., an ab .-in all I. ..... evidence that was o„ the stooping figure of In-wife, a- -he creature! she little know llrnt he 1,tut
grievance--; tip-re was many a promise «x- [uns. As limy mane no ■ . , ,rjvt.„ ftt the magistrate’s house was a bent over the rude bed on which lie lay ; even heard of Owen’s trial,) eagerly
( hanged, that they would stand by ea.li oath not to vexai-what I -a . / ” , j (i,m. ,-ep. ated ; and evidently, it- and her hot tear- fell fa-t down her i hecks, grasj.ed the drapery of liischair, and while
other it, their future resist., to what they el yon anv more ; hud they thrat.d nu of ci.eu.r.st.'tncel made- a deep im- as she thought h. -v -non tl, y wete.loomed tin-l.ig tears rolled from b.-neatl, her eye-
considered an unlawful impost. When badl), an it vas o i ) J.............. - pre-ion on the court. While the first part ! to part forever. Hope was not, however, | lids, exclaimed :—
the rent-day came, I;y dispysm;;-t hi* two raped. w# to b, in tlie examination »... going forwatd, j vutiivly dead within her, for the jury ltad ’, “Oh! mnv the great and jtrt l’n-vidence,

Buttle.’ dory h- cone, and tlio’ hope pm*, and by ls.rruwing a little, lie wnsi u- . • , . )llld |.;n, „ remained a* motioiib-s as a statue, strongly recommended him to mercy : that I fie welkin ov nil our In alts,
T„v,'me;,-. .ovod Ertn. shall Uv. ....... - Z°Zi ” ' bein' do d£ktîï^magbThrato^will be'sa.is- scarcely daring to move or breathe, but and ignorant as hewn of forms and cere- ,pour a blessm’ ou yer

Kong-: . I'l'otitM't fiiVM'iiK I mi' tin «l 11 f,, ,1 with this —tlu-v aw alwnvs aux- vvluii the dunusitioiis went murv and move muiiivs—hvlj.li .<* as lone v-titianm in is- tuny II* li dy giacc Ik* \w<1 >-ni lot ivu
Noi,w’..l,lth- hour, wl.n, hl.h.-.irt is most tun.«i out oi. the world. v ' hut imH !„• stti<- auaiii>t Uwvn, hvf n-h ^nations lu-cftinf j fortune always i.<--he ltul .l.li-imitud on an’ iv., an do listen to my j. layers!

Will hc’losf-the rmnmnlirtttH,«* of theo and Soim- davi aftvr, tin- wh .l«'<-ouittr> n\.i> Ç J ’ • oiiit k, short, and ga,vi.-h ; and whvit the ' going I" Dublin, to kneel at tin* teet ot My hu-hand is innocent—ah, oh ! as you
thy wrongs. in a tumult Daly, ‘the viovthor, 11 1'v .. r ,i. ... n. . , tn- hn-vlmtshun- ciiev .lesiiv.l her to get unon the table, it the Lord Lieutenant—then the ju-oittl and l.,r . for mnuy at thv la-t day, he mervi-
moi^rsmiH hn.r thy hm„,,t on ht, j(.uî!<1 lnm,hved in tin-vnt.v oi the high “ In ' In o1 h tln-x aw*. ;mc n * * ^ Nvitli diHicnllv that Ihe obeyed him. whimsical Duke of------ , and tl.ui .■ to -licit ; ful n„w to .....
’sgh fifth y harp shill he soil oVrthe mad, and tin,v was m. due i»eive|.li iH 'XV,IH' ” j ’ 1 ’ \\ hvii -uate«l, she \ra/^l timidly round . 1 his j»aidon. Having lf-it.it » d f .r s.,mv 1 Lady------,” said tli Duke, “what is
" Lters...........too..........y rivet tliy oOm ^h^'it^ à» olwr'^o, I'TroTd of counjliom and tl judges timL to the man,mrmuddcltohe should the n.«urinB of all .W-wiU you ex-

H,u;fe......e....... ................ ..................CwiTv^Wi. - •1“"rtrnir:r,; «XX“gan;-m’ttnd........ ................ . 1--'v.,. « „„sw..„.dinwe-n. gun, to go, a-1,8 said, to a wild, mum,-| go P, the bartacks at-mst, an -mt ot . vw, the slnd.Vw of hope, “Owen,dear Uwen ! do y „ knew what tie- t.atuml v t i.ntlm-of her tones, “it
i tait ottH iiart of the country to mot haws 'i* 'V"'V ‘ , , \ -, \\: | i,.. ....viovdiier face with V -r hands. A l’\v been thinkin’ i v. an* wlm ■ i"w '» , i- .1 ooor man win-1 ;is been i oinhmned to
land fro,!, this cir,mu dance, and his md \ An- '.'"'«n had j t‘ „r tin and -he grew , h inkin’ ov goin’ !” |d ,ii. . tantia! ............. .. lie has
j having r-ltimcd the day after, a Hrtjng lh ‘lamp - ' • llf a-ttred, and the counsel l.r the There was no an wer 1 ; u i li-d f some b „ -tr,.n; i • cnmieinb .1 In uiercy, and
I feeling ot suspicmn against him » a-in the >< « J' ' ,"kl. j,im pris- down proceeded with the examination. _ ; time,and on lo, ktt - at him m . ■ ie lly, I tl, v.-.-e; n g leiind ■ i- lu- «île. 1 lonud

There at..... miegi; I oil p and ,v . n.inds o| nic-l. lu Ie ■!, on the t ei.t et u- .. . • . _ , j ' “Ellen lluucaii, is not that four 11am " ,he wa-a-toiiisliedto 'ind tl :i li h id .-mil. I, r . it ide. pmyiug I i amui-nm, and
whelming, tlmt even tli h, rtioi of ing that weh re represented Ellen iUu.| 11 ' ...,lv • : . „ was the first question. iutoprofound lun r. “Guilty,” thought have brought 1e r thither. She has
friendship and vmpathy an unequal to' it I 1 could muster a party " si’t out to “U is, sir,” she slirinkinglj answered, she, “is not there !” at 11 ri - •>
the task of 1 11 lllpni. i't leaieh of him ; at^ thcirrepoit to the y As Iv was known to without raising her eyes. taken instantly—she would not wake him miles, to ask a panton i and I tru
Buch was the grief „t 1 Duncan, n tra w, that he had absconded, matte m n captitte. ns ini a k “Do you kniw the prisoner at die bar I” - ; ' know her purpose will not refu j .till your Grace
who w i -ilfiitlv wv. uin.' in lur lonv cot Hi - wi! • x.n ':i ;i m: - -ta'.»* <»i mim , 1 •.... ... t,..., ..,t‘|,im “Do 1 km .v the ]«•• ’hit at the bar ?"’ —a< if -r ■ ,1<1. li ; f.“be<! hr;- tii;;. i«- i; 'idin- into tlie civcum-tance.
Inge on tin; I'oi.l.T "l < lu h « n t \ a. :.nd h r who. •-oiilwa î it u i • » w it li c .i- ' , ' ',,..1 1 ; 1, iVtV- fiuilv hdiiiitl ! she r«-ileiatetl ; “do 1 know Owen Du:.can ! I through i " 1 at tin- -1 ‘Tin is tin- 1. ■ l niai tnmt oi my 'dlend-
thiit time in n flight ful «ate of !l'a t ing « ri"’<. : . < > a 11 - D eg al .seia-*, |4y;l . » * ' j" ‘ ( aiv im*- i Shure, isn’t he niv own husband ?” his rapt urn a
and confusion. Owen Duncan, herb 1 . Ill the gun, seemed , Fllcn while it veined “Do you recollect tli night tli die gentl ; -, :l 1
hand. (Vila a md al: <u which t.-l • bespeak In- guilt ; and yet, when .-be, cnut.o u Limit U L it. ^1 n • ^ twentv-lii-t of S.ptemhv ?” kneeling I. ide his h, d, pa;:: faith from the d-ptL .-f Kl en'< gmtetul he.art,

1 in tl bin where he j reoliccted the gentleness of his manner, I at a distant, , ^ n»* it ated “1 do sir.”
and hia Idtlierto blameleea life, he could “CanVoii swear to whether your hus atom put our , ■■

as a few acre of land adjoining, lie find entile in him so, no matt.1 1 ow etiÇ’tm- , ",i ,'rfu-od band was at home on Hint night or null” the ...ul of . very living tiiii g mid the Lady ----- >.-»>• wa* eagerly .......tided
! 1 on the death of lii father, stances eemerl against him. But then, J°. ... wiI(1] v scre’nminc, “He’s Her voice faltered a little as she answer- breath of i many a j r creature, who thronged

They hail not been long married, and never the harrowed idea that it j mt be, came jo poi •r?m,. ............. • .-.... j ed in the negative : and on the presiding not th feat und ; and the Duke smiled i h an-
were husband mid wife ...... .. alia. bed. in to hln-l these liewly-furmed hopes, and VV1....?|. ' * • . . ' ... ,ir i j,v |,i< judge repeating the question, with the to the poor.” There wo- -mi thing .-x- -wi red
About this time outrages began to l»e per- her state of suspense was one of deep and when all was ] , j . ndditi . ’. t. - - !. ; • I he return at all next seeding!} and touchingly 1 autiful in the “Well, well I one could not refuse so
petrated, and soon increased fearfully in acute misery. ., , mil,.,i her chokiiie subsand burn- day?” It seemed as if she first thought attitude of tlmt y......g wife- her hands many fair 1.... sechers, so we will order lum
numb, r. Still, <>wenand Ell< nlived hap- She wai sitting, as w, h tve iaid, alone, ■ . . ,| . j,er un- that hi ranswers might criniinat, him still clasped, her lips moving vt h her prayer, to Ire reprieved. And there, now, let the
pill, ind willii.nl fear, as they were too the fire, that had consist...... f two or three ing tearsi« , . farther, a hei hands couvul- like rose leaves with the evening toeeze, poor Woman he removed.
poor fur the marauder- to dream of get- sods of turf heaped upon th- ll—r, had eoiitimle l t ( tp . * ;. , j,' " ; -iv.-ly I.» .-tiler, and raising her face to the and her upturned face, with its holy and Ellen’s heart wa. light, and her cv - was
ting much booty by rubbing ; and their almost entirely gone out-: the -ti.el- am «nsg“ “• r, . w'to addm-csl i-ide heiieh. wliilethe -cabling tears chase l each I d- n religious expn-sion. Having c.,n- | glad, and her very imu..-t soul vva* tlimik-
reltoion being known to be “the mild v-. bosses were tossed negligently here and ; ■ml ,. ...'it..... One man m»i- other down her sunken cheek, she passion- eluded her fervent petition, she noiselessly ful to the Omnipotent, is she that night
ligi......... all, (IV all,” in a «ai fare that there ; and the appearance of the entire tfie.a-i lo - ' . ' ... at.-lv exclaimed 1 arose ; and giving her sleeping husband vested for a few hours, ere -he .-.-t out on
was exclusively one of party, they were apartment was quite different iront it- ]>»••> **"'■' 1 ', ' “(jli, for the. I ve of heaven, don’t ask 1 one long and lingering look ot at! - tion, ’ her return ; and Lady------, as she pres-ed

protected than otherwise. I twen usual neat and tidy trim. Hr head was i '>> 111 111,1111 1 n« , , ‘ ' , , , anv thing that 'ill be w..r-e for him ! that death could not ■ t range, she silently : lier eo.lv pillow, felt a fuller sense "f haji-never was particularly thrifty ; and as hi- bent a litth, and her hands were clasped j «he body was he panned W .n!“ jew. 1,don't '.-don’t a-k glided from the cell. I pin. - in being useful to her fellow-
means were small, was generally cnihar- tightly round her knees, while her body . #" a gun. • , , . ... , ,,. ,w..n, anything 'ill do him harm ; On the third night from the evening : n ature than ever -lie cxjiericn. ed before,
roused, or, rather, somewhat pinched m was swaying to mid fro, as tl the agitation j 111111 ‘ ' " ; " • ' , , ],,,. j cnn’t know what I’m savin’ now, a- 1 which we have narrated, a p. or woman Oh ! that all the wealthy and in ]..
circumstances. Notwithstanding this, of her mind would not allow of tl* repos". " ■ ' ' ' J . ; , ; ,, w|,hin me is gi wing wake.” I was observed wending her toilsome way j were incited bv similar feelings.
however, lie was ns happy as a king : and Her eyes were dry, but red In.ni fumer ma t tl te fpo • - ,.........  j. Aft. r a few cheering expri -ions from ] ihmtigh the streets of ihe metropolis. Her \ The remainder of uur simple talc is soon

iriling to his unlettered neighbors’ art- weeping ; and sir- wa. o.-ca-nmnlly mut- ' i , ,ju. b. ucli, evidently very much moved | appearance hi -poke fatigue and long told. The reprieve arrived—the sentence
less praise, “there wasn’t a readier hand, tcring, “No. lie can’t lie guilty —such ....,.”h, ard bv her simple, emum-tic language and travel ; anil as she neared the Upper Vas was changed to banishment—and the very

opener heart in the wide world— like ex pres-ions ( Irailnally, a* she thus seized ) • . . • ' ' ' ' , ' ' aitioii. -he was a-k.-.f whether sin- could I tie gate, she had to lean against the railing day appointed for < twen’s death was that
that’s iv he lrnd id—bud he hadn’t, an’ thought aloud, her motions became 1“ore 3,,iv ofi • and fmallv lie was tell tins court where her husband spent for support. The lamps were lighted, of his wife’s successful return. Une week

s the pity.” His entire posses- rapid, and her cheeks were no longer dry, d 1 > . ' , ’ .dli,i,‘.‘ ),•»’ trial at that and the following nights ; and with | carraigo. rolling to and fro, and all the previous to the . liiliarkment of those sen-
sions consisted of the ground we have while the light that entered through the ’’’•»• " 1 ' wi.il. nil il-: n all the caserne-, that an iiisUlilaneouslv buzz of life was ringing in her ear- ; hut, toured to Irons] oriatioii, a man wa- to lie
mentioned—most part of which was so open door becoming suddenly shaded, she • »;;•- ' ! ' ’.. ' .lu,,ta..„n? formed idea of serving him couhl give, die 1 oil ! from the expression of pain and suf- executed for sheep-stealing. On the drop
rocky as to lie entirely useless—a cow, a turned round, and laised h.-r t.-ariul . > - • l * ? - . . i w:i iiv -, ,]ie i iiois- au-wered :__ | feting in her face, and tlie shrinking with . he confessed his guilt, and that lie, and
couple of pigs, and “the otildcabin,’’ which to question the intruder. She -prang lor- 1,11 jo- ‘ "j " ,'"'t , j ?]u. «(g, vi* ! vis ! my lord, 1 can. lie wa- which -lie snrveryed tlie sentinels pacing 1 not Duncan, was tlie murderer of Daly,
consisted of four luud-walls, covered with j ward, and hung on his to rk (lor U wa- I tra earn te \ o ■' ’ ” » • , _ ju th,. mountains shoutin’ wid Phil Doran’s up and down, it was evident that hei- Owen was immediately ifaleascd, and a
thatch, in which was an opening, “to let | l liven himself), while she joyfully ex- >■ l,|1‘' 1’ "j , j ’{ • ' 'jf <lh. nn> ]», Was -azed bv some men, that mind but little accorded with tlie scenes subscription raised for him, with which,
in the day light, an’to let out the smoke.” claimed , . , , , it,,- inlliieuce of a made him stop wid tfiiui. an’ take an’ by which .-lie was surrounded. She slowly as well with a weighty puise presented to
In the interior there was no divi-mn, or “Oh, heaven la> pr.us.-d, yer conn 1 - 1111 u= ” ’ il„nl itial wa- oath : d to revale who they Ivor,’ an’ they and fearfully entered the wide court-I Ellen hv Lady------ .lie took a comfortable

at last, to give the lie to «1 tl.vir report.-. , > >• » f „"XlincTrai h lyât throted him badly : so, a.ther three days yard-a Hood of light was streaming from I farm, and rebought “HUid- Ben."
««’to prove yer inm.cm.ee.” he'è» currcut^^e-."monf and the‘danger he made hi-escape, an’’come home to .fie the windows of tin- vie,-regal dwelling, i

1 Ellen, niv darlint, h. answui^, f .. i,. rushed forward and flitu-in" cahiti, whin lie was tak'.-n by the poliss.” and a crowd of idlers ste.ul round about,
km*w you <1 glad to grt mu l«ruL an«l ?q j jlilu wildlv oxvlniineiV “One wonl mow, and you may go down viewing the entrance of tlie visitors, for
lie kissed, again and again, her burning un-i..,v',wnn mvt us—tln vshn’n’t tear —What was done with "the gun ?” it appeared as if there was a revel of some .

in malic, acuslda . -, ' -• 1 ‘ ()W1.„ '[ wl||,,,, The judge’s hard and unmoved tone of : kind going oil. Ellen’s heart sank w ithin Fi c-h meat beginning to sour will sweet-
spake ov, an ox «• • • f ’()| ’js j|t c0|)u, wid voice seemed to bring misgiving to her Iter, as she heard the carriages rolling and en if placed out of doors 111 the cool an

us !—You to be diira.'gcd from home, mind, and she trembled from head to foot dashing across the pavement, for site i.-lt overnight.
accused ov muixllier—and 1—1_Father as .-lie faltvvingdy answered ;— j that, amid the bustle of company and As much nitrate of soda as ran be taken
of marcics keen me in my sins. s—I’m “The wild boys in the mountain kep’ it, j splendor her poor appeal might bo en- up between the forefinger and thumb put

• , mad—wild wild mad!” m y lord, an’ so lie couldn’t bring id home ! tirely unnoticed. As she waited, she saw jn i]1P glass every time the water is cliang-
File'll1” said’Oweii ".-ntiv unwinding «'id him. lint indeed, my lord, indeed, | several of the persons assemliled thru.-t will prcsvrvu cut flowers in all their

t,vv m-m- and ki-ing l’u” forehead, wliih- lie’s innocent—I’ll swear lie never done I rudely hack by the soldiers that were on beauty for -above a fortnight,
a scalding tear fell from his eye on her id! Fur oh ! iv you knew the tindlu-r- guard, and when she advanced a step or Gai.kttf..—Take one pound each of
cheek—“Ellen, asthore machroe ! don’t be ness ov lus heart-he that niv. r hurt a fly. two lor the purpose of entering a brute fl„ur n Httlo salt, and two eggs,

There's a good girl, dhrv yer Don’t he hard on him lor the love ov | in human shape j.nsheil her with a blow xvhulv together into a naste;
eve*. That (foil that knows I’m guiltless, marcy, an’ 111 pray for you night an of he end el his musket hack against the ,.,,11 it not mere than an inch in thiekness,
’ill bring me safe through nil. May his day ” I |’,llat- He was about to repeat his vm- and mnke j, in the size of a dessin t-plate.
1,leasin’ be on you. niv poor colleen, till 1 Ills was the last question she was asked ; vnee, when the poor mature .ell on her t it in tl„, „vel, f,„. a qua,:-.- of
we meet again! Youkilow you can come and having le jt the table, and rega.nc-,1 ; knye* before lum and screame.1 :- an hour ; take it out, beat up two . ggs
an’ see me. Heaven perfect von, Ellen, her former position l.y her father s side. ; N.jer, dar n. , don t stop me ! 1 m willl a little cream and -..me salt, pom it,

, .. , ,, , frpk1, nlnnna ! Heaven purled you !” she hstened with mov,-les-, motivi, ess | only got., m to plade for my husband s l)Ver thc cake, and return it to the
Ihe overjoyed wtfe mo .heaped fresh w].,,,, he was finally removed, sh.....cued lens,ty to the judge’s “charge” lie re- lie, and shure you wont prévint me? jf pl’ ornament the hack with

turf un tlie fire, and partly blown.g, pat 11} (o w a„ lmj f,.,- the arm of a bv- capitulated the evidence-dwelt on the ve tlirnvellud niaiiv n wairy mile to get
fanning it into aflame, hunga argei.o s|a)ul,.,. Wl|ulll liavv faUeu to the ground, strong , ..cumstat,c- tl, at seemed to be- here ... tunc, an’ oh! fur many’s sake, MeaTO.—!t 1* a common pro*,
luit over it, from a hook tuiiiiv nxui m . witli.mt tint she wns siivak lus guilt—simkv ot tin* mourntul : let. me? pass.” . vzuumax ♦ ,1
the wall. While- tlu-sv l'i t j-aratioiis wove i '‘^i. to n-acli ltvr viihiii. inn. a-^v of mini—of laws, and life, and At this moment the carriage of the eo- tice of cooks, and often o »os. -
going forward, ()wvii laid aside his rough ‘ r ' i . ' • r ...ij.v,s an,\ iironerty being at stake—and filially cl ised centric and beautiful Lady------, one of the ' «ailed good hou>ekoej) . . , 1 M ' N
outside coat, and going to the door, looked _ ' J 1 ^ . (llltwud curnm- hi> addre-s with a sentence-cxj.res>ive of wildest, strangest,and best-hearted females all over meat when jus ie P

- " "• im-"*"”'*' ., , . S „U.7wl l-ilV^a strength th. extivute iinprobability ..f,J pri-.uuV- of the Li-b court, -et down it- lovely ^efiro
“ Ellen,” at length, said h -, turning beenli.-elv ov.-.-.-niiie bv disln-aiteu- del.-i.--e : tor Iv. on being a-lied it he burden. She bad seen the whole trails- “ V 1 1 ‘ . ■ = ’ , .suddenly round. “I'm thinkin’ that Fd i„Y apj^aramm ! So it was with Owe, had anything further !.. say, replied in the j acii.m of the seul.,nel and heard Ellen’s II, half-eumked foWJ in ma,-keL ami

betther go to the polls- I,arrack an’ sur- auTu.igl, cmstautly visited in prism, l.y ....................... ly a«-rt;.,g, m the must pathetic, appeal, amt her heart was in- . y „ ’ article, no
rindher—.r rather, see what they have to hie faithful wife-although eoitseioits of solemn manner, lus innocence ot the -tantly moved m her laver for the ex- wlif-Oi.-v it is steak' roa-t or stew.
<av agin me ; ns I’m an innocent mail, I’ve md altlnm-di daily charge. ample of lasluun had not yet frozen up mnticr xviiuin 1 11 is . leax, ion , oi sees .
no dhread ; nu’if 1 wail ’till they come ivingassurau.-,-- nfh.q.e I'm,ulnum.n- The jurv retiredi and Elle,,'’shard short it* liner feelings. Partly through the ‘A'ali pmivd, extrmd the hesl part ,,'f 
an’take me, it’ll look ns ,v I was afeard. (1US „r f L-vel slid hi- spirit breathing alone told that she existed. Her workings of a softened heart, and partly ë ,'1 . ,,a ?. ’i( ' Vl. ,v hjuriotwto the

“Tl.rue fur you, ag.a,” she answered ; druuped ; the gluon, ufin,].,is,.muent, the lu-nrl wa - thrown 1,a,-k, h.-r Iff* apart, and to make what was then all the rage a ,,, .a,llre' to the
“ hud its time enough vit a l.it-no one idea of danger, tlie ignominy of public ex- -lightly quivering, and her eyes fixedly scene ,d sensation, she resolved instantly ’ ° 1
knows ov ve,-bein’lu-,<■: You look slaved, vcution.am! all the lu.rrors „f innocent gazing on tl.e empty box, with an anxious to get her admitted to the presence of the P"«e. .
an’had lu'tther rest verself.au’ate a i.rntee cmvic-lion.gradually wore away lus men- j and wild stare oi hope and su-jiense. Dull,--nay, to present her herself. She To Lo j. Oxtoxs.—There is a g ,at deal

| have 1,0 milk OV mv own to tt.l st.engtfi ; and wh n the a-izes time ! Owen’s face was very pale, and his ln.s : was well k.ioxvn to he a favorite,and what- ofprojud.ee agamst tli s most wind, sum.
offer von we.C, but I'll go an’ th,\- an’ gel appmaelied, he wa- but a thin shadow of ; livid-therc was the slightest per. eptihle ever whim of hers took place, lio matter of all vege allies, lake two quarts „
a dl,rot. from a neighhor.” ' , tin- former bluff, healthy Owen Duncan. I emotion about the mu-el,-sof ns month, lioxv extravagant, was sure to meet lus ornons, peel them carefully ; wash and

.... 1 . i ...i „ I i.,,4 ,, 4 oo ji,;s 1U(l bar- | hut his eve (mailed nut, and las In mil brow hearty concurrence. She desired Mien imt m two quarts of cold vntei , when it.
money, to make you lmpiiier an’comfort- When Mien ret in net \\ i « « r *, ‘ i , j intluence on lmd the impress of an unquenched spirit : to rise and follow her; and the poor has boiled up twice, change tlie water, and
abler than yuu are.” , , , wooden noggin full, her husband as sit- o xmg_ 0 ongl t .xlnl.tl Us ^ as cVl.r j,s nuul.lv front. A creature’s eyes streamed with tears as she replace with the same qua,.lily of boiling

“Owen,” she interrupted, “den t you ting xxarming hi» hands ox. i u 1 ■ 1 »- quarter of an hour elapsed, and still tin- invoked a fervent blessing on the head of xvater ; add txvo table-spoonfuls of sait,
knoxv I’m very happy I nu’didn t 1 ott.-n it xvas then she re. .. <■. . < u 1 u ' ' i,,. 1..,...iv înéi niu" linn il.at xvlncli usher- same agonizing suspense ; another, and 1 h.-v lovely protectress. While passing up and boil again until the onions are tender;
tell you, that it 'vas the xvill of I tuvidcncc liroughl back the gun xx t t. i u . . > . (1.pt|,;a| q-]u, c.iurt-huuse thc jury returned not—five minutes, and the grand staircase, amid the xvimdering the length of time onions require to cook
that xve shod be poor ? So its sinful to be «hen she ca-t glam " a ns . n -. . . . ( j ,]„. mn], out_ they re-entered. Ellen's heart lu-at a< if gaze and snjiiiresed titter of many a pain- depends uj.on tlie condition of the onion ;
Wishin’ for riches.” , were sode, xvtth tuud and day and ..ru m f 1 ’ ' . tlA“r heforc, it xvoxld burst her lxo-.m : and Owen’s i pernl menial, she instructed her hoV to if in summer, when fresh, they take from

“But, Ellen, acuslda, its groxx-m worse in man} place». Lut 11 )' 1 . . ] ,.,_ ,. Y ,„, ], n -late of pale cheek became a little more flushed, proceed : and having received a hasty ae-1 one-half to three-fourths of an hour ; in
xrid u» every day an’ I’m afeard the did licit for a moment op. ia e i ç . J. ’.|ij ’ Dale's murder was and hi* eyes full of anxiety. The fore- count of all, and desired her not to he ' winter, from one to one and a half hours;
throuhle is goin’ to come on us. \ uu against him, tuv she ' nexx " ' . i'j„ ||,e mind- «.flail, it. compai-i- man, in a" measured, feeling-loss tone, pro- faint-hearted, she turned to the simpering When boiling is finished, putin a colander,
know how liatii the master » new ngint is ninnnet "I lus In- q > » 1 ■ ‘ , ',. w:fi. 1 ni,'» accusation. Alas ! the mmuced the word “tiuilty !" and a thrill , master of the ceremonies to tell him of ! and allow them to drain thoroughly ; for
—lioxv he S.iiild Baddy Murphy s row, an nueeitee of his esc ama u. , • • wa< nu occurrence of loo frequent of horror passed through the entire court, her “ dear, delightful freak there xvas a the sauce take a tahlespoonful of flour, a
turned him out, bekase lie couldn t pav «-usât lotis and susi.ien.n» * • • * • )i(j | nnl thought of; while that sickness which agonizes the : glad smile on her lip, and a gloxving crim- tablespoonful of butter, and mix them
his lint ; an’ I’m afeard I 1 have to sell Even though lie had mt. j ,nJt ,, Liitcr— namely. Owen’s being sus- very depths of the soul convulsed Owen’s soil oil her cheek, hut still there was a | thoroughly, beating them to a cream : a
‘lihek Km,’ to prévint lus don, the same plain the m » V ' j , p_,va< a sui,jtrj of the ,-xtremost face with a momentary -pa-m, and lie glistening moisture in her fine eyes, that saltspoon of salt, half of white pepper, a
will US.” - , -slu fclt conscious that .1-wm.no n™ 1 ’ ' .-haroeter-his faltered. “Hod's will l.e done.” The judge mid of soft womanish feelings. : pint ,,f milk, and one-half pint „f water :

“ Well, Owen,agra, we must., t murmur forbore to ask at,} ouestnma ahout it 1 j j M *nud M< n slowly drew on the black cap, and still | The Duke xvas sitting on a chair of Lil the milk and water, pour it over the.
for our disthresses, sodo xvhatcxer you wasihe fil st ..jut?.j). f,.,,?.,! [Lsl 1 " I native of the town, in some measure av- Ellen moved nut—it seemed as if the very crimson velvet ; a cushion of the same butter and flour, and then conk the sauce 
think right—times won the always as they «oyd u „ 8‘ ;aw v„„ ]aq ! counted for this latter feeling; and there blood within her veins was frozen, and costly material supported his feet ; aiid lie on a slow fire; put the muon- into tin.
ar“ ji°T Fit » ai 1 he “you’re forget- I win! th’rough a dale ov hardship , an’ 1 ! was an inward conviction in most men’s that her life’s pulses no more could ex- was looking, with an appearance of apathy ] sauce, and heat thoroughly.

Oh ! Blame Not the lluril.
BY TII OH. Moo IIK.

Ob! blame not the bard, If fly to the 

M rM'hNtHuro lien, earulvHHly nmtllng »t 
wit“,!‘‘ini for much more, mut In happier 

souUntght have lntriVd with a hotter 

The string, that now languishes loose o'er the

WI
He

HI*

Might'have 

rlor's du
bent u proud h«»w to the war- 

the Up, which now breathes hut the song 

Ml/ht have pour’d the full tide of ft patriot's
Ami

But alas for his country !—her pride Is gone 

rlt 1* broken, which never 

her children In secret must 

to love her, and death to

by.

O’er tho ruin 
ror*’l|Vs

Unprize'l are tier suns, till they’ve IcanVU to

rndlütYnÿiilsJi'it they live, If tliey shame
AniVVlie lull 1. Unit would Unfit them thru'

Muilt'hc .■n.iaht'frum the Idle Where tlietr 
country expires.

▲ mi tin 
would

treason

Then blame not the hard, If In pleasure’s soit

Oh! give but a Imp.’ I< t a vista hut gleam 
Through » lie gloom of his country, and 

mark how In ’ll feel !
That Instant, his heart at her shrine would 

lay down 
•ry pa*- 
idored ;

tits ero
Like the wren

cover hl.N h\y«

aid t ry to forget what he never ean

hlon It nursed, every bliss It 

Idly entwined with

.if Il irmoUlus, bhoiild

Eve 
XVI.It'. i> ri Ie, now

,l''

:

The s’

Th
Till t X

ELLEN BEGAN.

:

that lie hail .-veil Duncan 1 ass 
by iii the morning, in the direction where 

found, and that he was armed 
Another, that in about an 

had heard «a shot, hut 
(me ju t son coin d ne, and 

was just where the body 
;>wcn had been seen 

His only cow having been 
she thus | seized by Daly, a threat that he was heard 

• utterinu, and his absence from home, were

abide h's trial at 
While all this was going

turned rounu, ami iaiseu m-v m- uhu < >« > , hu ward, Mb 11 s emotions ^cu .uost .1 >>n- 
«" ’i'-’i"1'i''«ru-ly.v. Shu sprang tor- ' A « “j Tit

nor nn

more wa

separate apartment, as the one room con
tained their cooking materials, and all 
other necessaries, besides their bed, which 

placed close to the tire, and, of course, 
nearly under the opening in the roof. If 
any one spoke to Owen about the chances 
of rain coming down to where they slept, 
his universal answer was, “Shure, we’ve 
naitIter shugar nor salt, any how : an’ a 
dhrop ov min, or a thrifle «v wind, was 
ni vet known to do anybody harm—batrin’

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

.
lii»:* ; “hut what do yo 
W’liat reports do you 
what am 1 accused i”

“Oh, thin, Owen, I’m glad you didn’t 
hear ov id ; an’ the poliss here, 

sarchin’ the house to make you prvs’ner. 
Shure, avick, Billy Daly, the proetlmr, 
that seized poor Hhtcl; 1» •>, was murdheved 
thv very morning you went to shoot the 
hares ; an’ on account ov yer hom in’the 
gun, an’ threatenin’ him the day ov the 
sale, they say it was you that done id ; 
hud 1 gev tliim all the lie, fur I knew you 

innocent. Now, Owen, a hagur, you 
look tired ; sit down, an’ I’ll get you some
thin’ to ate. Oeli, hud I’m glad that yer 
returned safe!”

it brought the typhus ; hud Hod’s good, an’ 
ordliers all for the best.” Owen had been 
brought up in this way, and so, as lie could 
live by his labor, he never thought of need
less luxuries ; and Kllen, seeing him con 
tented, was so herself.

For some months previous to the time 
of which we write, < hven’s nHairs had been 
gradually getting worse and worse ; and 
it was with no pleasing anticipations that 
he looked forward to his approaching rent- 
day. His uneasiness he studiously kept a 
secret from his wife, and worked away, 
seemingly with ns much cheeifulness as 
ever, hoping for better days, and trusting 
in Prorulcnce ! However, when within a 
week of the time that he expected a call 
from the agent, he found that, with nil his 
industry, he had been only able to muster 
tive-nnd-twenty shillings, and his rent was 
about five pounds. So, after a good deal 
of painful deliberation, he thought of sell
ing his single vow, thinking that, hv re
doubled exertion he might after awhile he 
enabled to repurchase her ; forgetting 
before the cow was sold was really the 

A viivum-

o vereome.

that

time to make the exertion, 
stance that greatly damped his ardor in 

tlie idea of his wife’s not 
one evening as they 

if the wood and

this design was 
acquiescing in it ; and 
sat together by the light « 
turf fire, he thus opened his mind :—

“ Ellen, asthore, its myself that’s sorry 1 
haven’t a tine large cabin, an’ a power o’
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